
Concord Road After School Program – Winter 2020 Class Descriptions   
   

   

   

Basketball (Grades 2, 3, 4): Students will practice the fundamentals of dribbling, ball 

handling, and shooting.  Students will also have an opportunity to play a full court game.   

   

Coding with Computer Games (Grades 1, 2): Create animated stories and play 

interactive computer games all while learning essential programming skills! Students will 

use all sorts of creative websites and apps to learn more about code blocks and help set a 

foundation of computational thinking.    

   

Coding with Scratch (Grades 3, 4):  Learn computational theory and how to code 
simple programs to turn them into animations and games using Scratch.   

   

Crafty Kids (Grades K, 1, 2):  The students will use their creativity to make crafts for 

the season and for holidays using different mediums such as wood, paper, foam and 

recycled items.    

   

Crazy 8’s Math Club (Grades K, 1, 2):  This is a fun math class that helps kids 

appreciate the math that’s all around them!  It’s nothing like your usual math club.  As 

part of the Bedtime Math Program, Crazy 8’s is designed to get kids excited about math!   

Every week, Crazy 8-ers build and construct, run and jump, make music, and make a 

mess…all while building new mathematical understandings!:)   

   

Educational Minecraft Adventures (Grades 2, 3, 4):  Minecraft is an internet game on 

the computer that simulates a 3D world and lets players explore, collect resources and 

build anything they can imagine. Educational Minecraft is a special version of Minecraft 

that runs on the Concord Road server so our games can be played only by Concord Road 

students and only from computers in the building.      

Working in Minecraft Survival and Creative mode, students will use their Minecraft skills 

to explore new worlds, solve problems and meet challenges.     

*Experience is preferred.  Students will use their Minecraft skills to build, solve problems 

and meet challenges. If your child does not know Minecraft it would be best to download 

the APP before signing up for a class.   

   

   

Get Up and Dance (Grades K, 1, 2, 3, 4) - Dance because you're Happy...dance because 
you Can't Stop the Feeling...dance because those moves are your Bare   

Necessities! Similar to an adult's dance class, we'll get our bodies moving by adapting 
dance moves from (appropriate) music videos and movie clips. Staying active is an 
important part of being healthy and there's no such thing as too healthy!   

   



Kids Cooking (Grades K, 1, 2): Students will learn to make basic recipes for breakfast, 

lunch, dinner, and snacks in this hands on cooking class.   

Little Makers: Art Edition (Grades K, 1):  Students will combine science and 
engineering to think, plan, design, experiment and create using different art media.   

New and Cooperative Games (Grades 2, 3, 4):  Students will learn and play 

cooperative games that foster teamwork and positive communication. 

Rollerblading (Grades 2, 3, 4): Students will have an opportunity to practice their 

rollerblading skills in a safe environment.  Fun games such as tag, relays, and capture the 

flag will also be played while rollerblading.  Students should have some experience 

rollerblading before they come to class! Students must supply their own rollerblades, 

helmet, knee, wrist, and elbow guards.   

NOTE: Rollerblading has 2 four week sessions until 5PM. Sign up only for the 

first session, then I will send an email out to inquire if you want to sign your child up 

for the 2nd session. Session 1: Jan. 16, 23, 30, Feb. 6 Session 2: Feb. 13, 27, Mar. 5, 12 

Sing, Dance, and Shake (Grades K-2): Come and have some fun as we sing, play, 
dance, and move to music!   

Sports and Games (Grades K, 1): This is a non-competitive program. The class is a 

combination of games and traditional sports.    

   

Yoga for Kids (Grades K, 1, 2, 3, 4): Children will experience all the benefits of yoga 

including breathing techniques and physical postures.  They will learn to practice these 

postures anywhere to help build self-esteem and self-respect.  Yoga helps children to 

focus and concentrate in school and then in turn get better grades!   

          

   

   


